Mac users guide
These are the basic information how to use the campus services for Macintosh.
*This instruction is written based on Mac OS X 10.11.5.
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Setting up the wireless LAN connection

1. Turn on your Mac and click on the WiFi
icon on the task bar.

2. Point to iuj-air1

3. Type your username and password for
IUJ network and click Join.

4. To confirm the connection, click on the
WiFi icon again and point to
Open Network Preferences…

5. If the status is Connected, you got
connected to the IUJ network.
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Accessing the iuj-home server
1. Open Finder and click on Go and point to Connect to server on the taskbar.
2.Type server name as below.
smb://iuj-home or iuj-home.iuj.ac.jp

3. Select a folder you want to open and click OK.
Tips:
If you want to make a short cut to iuj-home, drag a folder
to the desktop from the iuj-home window.
*Note: that you cannot make a short cut of iuj-home
directly.
Once the network is disconnected, you are asked to type
you username and password to login when you open the
shortcut
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Network printer installation for Mac OS
MLIC provides 7 full-color printers and 5 black & white printers for Mac OS users.

1. Installation of printer drivers
1.1 Open Finder and click Go > Connect to server.
Type iuj-home for the Server Address box and
click Connect.

1.2 Type your user name and password for IUJ
and click Connect.

1.3 Find and Select Macintosh folder and click OK.

1.4 Open the Printing folder and copy the file;
“fxmacprnps1312am105fml.dmg”
to the desktop.
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1.5 Double click on the file and double click on the cardboard box icon to start. And then, follow the instruction.

2. Installing the drivers for the IUJ network printers (Example: stprt6 in the computer room 120)
2-1. Click the Apple icon on the taskbar and select System Preferences…

2-2. Open Printers & Scanners.

2-3. Click Add (+) button to install the printer driver.
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2-4. Do the followings.




Click Advanced.
Select Windows printer via spools

for Type:



Type

smb://iuj-home.iuj.ac.jp/stprt6 for URL:




Name stprt6.
Select Select Software for Use:

If you cannot find Advanced, click on the taskbar
by pressing the Control key, and then add the
Advanced icon.
Click here with pressing
the Control Key.

Drag the Advanced icon
to the task bar.

Reference: You need to type the correct URL for the printer which you want to install. See the chart below
and type the URL certainly.
Printer name

Connection

Location

sd1color

smb://iuj-home.iuj.ac.jp/sd1color

SD1 2F near the kitchen

sd2color

smb://iuj-home.iuj.ac.jp/sd2color

SD2 5F PC lounge

sd3color

smb://iuj-home.iuj.ac.jp/sd3color

SD3 5F PC lounge

MSAcolor

smb://iuj-home.iuj.ac.jp/msacolor

MSA entrance lobby

stprt5

smb://iuj-home.iuj.ac.jp/stprt5

stprt6

smb://iuj-home.iuj.ac.jp/stprt6

stcolor

smb://iuj-home.iuj.ac.jp/stcolor

stprt7

smb://iuj-home.iuj.ac.jp/stprt7

PC room 124

LibColor

smb://iuj-home.iuj.ac.jp/libcolor

MLIC Library

StdRmColor

smb://iuj-home.iuj.ac.jp/stdrmcolor

Study room

PC room 120
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2-5. Select FX DocuPrint 4050 v3017.104 PS H3 (en) and click OK.

Tips:
You can find the driver name easily
by filtering.
If you want to printer driver for
stprt6, you can search by typing the
printer name.

Reference:
See below for other printer driver names.

Printer name

Output Color

Printer driver name

Location

sd1color

Color

FX DocuPrint C3350 v3017.104 PS H2 (en)

SD1 2F near the kitchen

sd2color

Color

FX DocuCentre-V C3375 v3018.103 PS H2 (en)

SD2 5F PC lounge

sd3color

Color

FX DocuPrint C3350 v3017.104 PS H2 (en)

SD3 5F PC lounge

MSAcolor

Color

FX DocuPrint C3350 v3017.104 PS H2 (en)

MSA entrance lobby

stprt5, 6

B&W

FX DocuPrint 4050 v3017.104 PS H3 (en)

stcolor

Color

FX DocuPrint C3450 d v3017.104 PS H2 (en)

stprt7

B&W

FX DocuPrint 4050 v3017.104 PS H3 (en)

PC room 124

LibColor

Color

FX DocuPrint C3450 d v3017.104 PS H2 (en)

MLIC Library

StdRmColor

Color

FX DocuCentre-V C3375 v3018.103 PS H2 (en)

Study room

PC room 120

2-6.
2-6. Click Add, and then OK.
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2-7. To confirm the proper page size, open a web browser and type
http://localhost:631 and open the page.
2-8. Click Printers and select the Printer from the list.

2-9. Select Set Default Options from Administration.

2-10. Confirm that the Paper Size is set as A4 (210 x 297mm).
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Optional Printer setting for Mac OS X 10.8 or later
When you see the error message below during you set up the network printer, you need to enable
the web interface by Terminal, a Mac command function.

1. To enable terminal, click spotlight and type terminal in the box. Select Terminal of Applications.

2. Type cupsctl WebInterface=yes and then press Enter key.

3. Go back to the webpage of http://localhost:631 , then you can get to the printer setup page.
See the page11 to continue to set up the printers.
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＊ Set the output color
When you install a color printer, please set the default color mode to Black and White. When you want to print
your document in color, change the output color. - See page 16.

When you change the color
mode, click Set Default Options
after you change the color mode.

Tips:
To print multiple pages in 1 sheets, select Layout on a print window.
Then, you can set pages per sheet.
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3. Changing the default paper size of MS Word to A4
Note:
If you print your document for US letter size, printers will be stopped and you will be forced to cancel your printing
job. To avoid this, set the MS office document ( Word, Excel, Powerpoint) paper size from US Letter to A4 by the
following the instruction below.

4. Printing your documents
4.1 Open MS Word and click File > Print.
Select the printer and click Print.
.
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4.2 When the printer icon on the Launcher is jumping, click it.

4.3 Click the printer cue that is On Hold(Authentication Required) and click Resume.

3.4 Type your user name and the password for IUJ and then click OK.
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How to change output color and paper size
<MS Office document>
1. Click File and select Print from the list.

2. Select Image Options from Copies and Pages.

3. Select output color, Color and click Print.
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* If you want to change a paper size, select Paper Handling from the pull-down menu as follows.
Check the Scale to fit paper size box so that you can select the paper size from the Destination Paper Size
pull-down menu.
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<Print webpage>
1. Click File and select Print from the list.

2. Select Image Options from Safari and change the Output Color, and then click Print.

* In order to change a paper size, select Paper Handling from the pull-down menu.
Check the Scale to fit paper size box so that you can select the paper size from Destination Paper Size.
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Campus programs can be installed on your Mac
Mac users can install the following programs provided by the university.

Program Name

Windows 8.1 / 10

Fee

3,000yen

Location to install

MLIC Office

Remarks
Intel Mac required.
You need to purchase Parallels Desktop

Free

IUJ Web Store

Office 2011/2016 for Mac

Free

IUJ Web Store

Available after graduation

STATA15

Free

iuj-home

Activation required at MLIC office

to run Windows on mac.

Conditions:


You are required to be a regular student.



You need to register your personal information on the webpage. (Windows/Office)

Procedure:
<Windows/Office>
You can download programs on your own.
Please refer to http://www.iuj.ac.jp/mlic-cs/pdf/IUJ_Microsoft_Webstore.pdf

Updated on: Sep. 18, 2018
If you have any questions or problems, contact below.
Phone: 527/149
email support-com@iuj.ac.jp
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